MEMBERSHIP SERVICES & PROGRAMS

MMA is a non-profit, non-partisan, voluntary membership organization founded in 1936 to serve municipal government – in many ways.

MUNICIPAL MEMBERSHIP
Open to any Maine city, town, plantation, or tribal government, including any entity treated as a municipality under Maine law.

ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP
Open to county, quasi-municipal or political subdivision entities and Maine non-profit corporations that are organized and operated solely to provide essential governmental functions or services that lessen the burden of government.

AFFILIATE STATUS
Open to county and regional municipal associations and municipal professional organizations in the State of Maine whose purpose is to provide collaboration and specialized training for municipal officials serving in a particular role or region.

SUPPORTING MEMBERSHIPS
Open to professionals, individuals, students, and businesses, that provide direct services to municipalities or have a general interest in municipal government.
ADVOCACY & COMMUNICATIONS
Your conduit of information.
• State & Federal Level Municipal Advocacy
• Salary & Fiscal Surveys
• Publications: Maine Town & City, Legislative Bulletin, Federal Issues Paper & MMA This Month
• MMA Website & Member Registration
• Marketing, Advertising, Sponsorships & Exhibits

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES
Your source for professional development through training and information sharing.
• Affiliate Contractual Services
• Affiliate Training and Professional Development
• Basic/Specialized Training - Including Videos and Webinars
• Citizen Education and Municipal Workforce Development Initiatives
• Curriculum Development
• Annual Convention, Technology Conference and the Municipal HR & Management Conference

INSURANCE PROGRAMS
Your partner in employee benefits and risk management.

MAINE MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES HEALTH TRUST:
Health, Life, Income Protection, Dental, Vision, Disability, Employee Assistance, Wellness

MMA RISK MANAGEMENT SERVICES:
Property & Casualty, Unemployment Compensation, Workers Compensation, Focus on Safety

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
Your adviser in legal, personnel & technical matters.

LEGAL SERVICES:
• Legal Advice and Opinions
• Manuals, Information Packets, Guidance on Municipal Issues
• Instruction at Training Programs for Municipal Officials
• Amicus (“friend of the court”) Briefs
• Sample Forms and Documents

PERSONNEL SERVICES:
• Labor Relations
• On-Site Training
• Performance Evaluations
• Recruitment (Executive Searches, Entry-level Search, Promotions, Background Checks)

ADMINISTRATION & IT SERVICES:
• IT Training, Education and Awareness Programs
• Assistance with IT Policies & Procedure Development
• Assistance with IT Specifications and Purchasing
• Access to Training Registrations
• Membership Database Updates
• Subscriptions & Publications Orders